
GODDESS OF BODRUM & SPA (ex Isis Hotel)
- 5STAR
Locatie: BODRUM, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

 Gümbet

2km away from gümbet bar street

Accomodation

 400 rooms

Services

 Asian, Italian, and Turkish specialties can be sampled at Isis Hotel’s in-house restaurants. Cold
drinks and light snacks are served at the pool bar. Before dancing at the nightclub, guests can enjoy
a drink or cigar at the English Bar.

Facilities

 Rooms at Isis have views of the pool or Mediterranean Sea. A flat-screen satellite TV, minibar and a
tea/coffee maker is in all of the brightly decorated rooms. The private bathroom comes with
toiletries and a hairdryer.

The spa facilities include a jacuzzi, massage treatments, and a Turkish bath. Windsurfing, canoeing,
and diving is possible on the beach.

Beach and pool

 Sand beach, pier platform, parasols, mattresses, towels are free on the beach, at the pool

Sports and Activities

 A private beach, indoor and outdoor swimming pools, children's pool with water slides, mini club,
full day animation, night shows, health, beauty center, hairdresser, fitness center, massage, sauna,
Turkish bath, internet, floodlit tennis court, basketball court, volleyball, mini soccer, ping-pong,
billiards, catamarans, banana, jet ski

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service DA
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota



x DA
x1 NU
Parking NU
TV lounge NU
XXXXX DA
Waterpipe NU
z DA
xzzz NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Kids pool NU
Sandy Beach NU
Private Beach NU
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

Bars NU
Restaurant NU
A la Carte Restaurants NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Basket NU
Football NU
Live music NU
Billiard NU
Boccia NU
Darts NU
Mini-club NU
Water sports NU
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU
Scuba center DA

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Medical service DA
Shops DA
Conference hall NU
Transfer services DA

SPA Extra plata Nota
Turkish bath NU
Hairdresser DA
Jacuzzi NU
Sauna NU



Camere

CLUB GARDEN VIEW ROOM

 Fully furnished club rooms designed with aminimalist concept for those liking independence,
comfort and enjoy of holiday village :

Room for three
double room
double room+ quest bed
family rooms
special rooms for disabled

CLUB ROOM SEA VIEW

HOTEL ROOM

 Fully furnished hotel rooms for those seeking comfort and luxury of a modern 5 star hotel :

Sultan suite
vizier suite
prince suite
junıor suıte
family rooms
special rooms for disable
deluxe double room

CLUB FAMILY ROOM

 Fully furnished club rooms designed with aminimalist concept for those liking independence,
comfort and enjoy of holiday village :

Room for three
double room
double room+ quest bed
family rooms
special rooms for disabled

FAMILY ROOM


